The transmission dynamics of mosquito-vectored pathogens are, in part, mediated by mosquito host-feeding patterns. These patterns are elucidated using blood meal analysis, a collection of serological and molecular techniques that determine the taxonomic identities of the host animals from which blood meals are derived. Modern blood meal analyses rely on polymerase chain reaction (PCR), DNA sequencing, and bioinformatic comparisons of blood meal DNA sequences to reference databases. Ideally, primers used in blood meal analysis PCRs amplify templates from a taxonomically diverse range of vertebrates, produce a short amplicon, and avoid co-amplification of non-target templates. Few primer sets that fit these requirements are available for the cytochrome c oxidase subunit I (COI) gene, the species identification marker with the highest taxonomic coverage in reference databases. Here, we present new primer sets designed to amplify fragments of the DNA barcoding region of the vertebrate COI gene, while avoiding co-amplification of mosquito templates, without multiplexed or nested PCR. Primers were validated using host vertebrate DNA templates from mosquito blood meals of known origin, representing all terrestrial vertebrate classes, and field-collected mosquito blood meals of unknown origin. We found that the primers were generally effective in amplifying vertebrate host, but not mosquito DNA templates. Applied to the sample of unknown mosquito blood meals, > 98% (60/61) of blood meals samples were reliably identified, demonstrating the feasibility of identifying mosquito hosts with the new primers. These primers are beneficial in that they can be used to amplify COI templates from a diverse range of vertebrate hosts using standard PCR, thereby streamlining the process of identifying the hosts of mosquitoes, and could be applied to next generation DNA sequencing and metabarcoding approaches.
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Introduction
Females of most mosquito species require a blood meal, taken from a host animal, in order to mature their eggs [1] . This requirement enables mosquitoes to vector disease-causing parasites and pathogens between their vertebrate host animals. Within an ecosystem, the host-use patterns of the mosquito community form a network that mediates the movement of mosquitovectored parasites and pathogens between vertebrate hosts [2] . Determining the structure of these networks and the transmission dynamics of mosquito-vectored parasites and pathogens requires an understanding of the interactions between mosquito and vertebrate host communities. Such interactions define mosquito host-use patterns and are characterized through molecular or serological methods, collectively referred to as blood meal analysis, that determine the taxonomic origin of a mosquito blood meal [3, 4] .
Current blood meal analysis approaches are largely PCR-and Sanger sequencing-based. In general, DNA is extracted from a blood meal, a taxonomically informative fragment of host DNA is amplified by PCR and sequenced, and the resulting sequence is compared against a DNA sequence reference database [5] . For the barcoding region of the vertebrate cytochrome c oxidase subunit I gene (COI), few primers are available that fit the needs of blood meal analysis applications. Those that are available are either specific to certain host classes [6, 7, 8] , limiting the ability to detect the full range of hosts, or involve nested amplification reactions [9, 10] that require greater resource and effort investment. Similarly, primer sets, mostly vertebrate classspecific, are available for another DNA barcoding marker, cyt b [11] [12] [13] . However, taxonomic coverage for cyt b in publicly accessible databases is not as complete as COI.
Amplification of vertebrate DNA templates from blood meal-derived DNA extracts requires PCR primers deliberately designed to fit the unique needs of blood meal analysis. Primers must account for the presence of abundant non-target DNA (e.g., mosquito, symbiont, parasite [14] ), host templates that may be derived from species of any vertebrate class [3] , and the inherent degradation of target DNA templates due to digestion in the mosquito midgut. To address these factors, primer sets ideally (1) avoid co-amplification of non-vertebrate templates through vertebrate-mosquito priming site nucleotide mismatches, (2) amplify a universal range of vertebrate host taxa templates by annealing at sites that are conserved across vertebrate classes, and (3) produce a short amplicon. Balancing versatility across target taxa with avoidance of non-target co-amplification can be challenging, particularly for COI templates which may have limited conserved sites across target taxa [15] . Sequence variation between vertebrate taxa often requires the use of multiple degenerate sites on the primer sequence to achieve versatility. A degenerated primer sequence represents a population of distinct primer sequences that collectively cover the range of potential annealing site sequence combinations [16] . Increasing the number of degenerate bases in a primer sequence increases the number of unique primer sequences in the population. As a result, when primer sequences are highly degenerate (i.e., > 516-fold degeneracy), the likelihood of non-specific amplification increases [17, 18] .
Based on these considerations, we designed four degenerate primer oligonucleotides that can be paired to amplify a 244, 395, or 664 bp fragment of the vertebrate COI gene. The primers were validated in two experiments. The first (Experiment 1) assessed primer versatility across vertebrate host classes and avoidance of mosquito template co-amplification using DNA extracted from a set of previously identified mosquito blood meals and unfed female and male mosquitoes. The second (Experiment 2) investigated the efficacy of the new primers in identifying a set of unknown mosquito blood meals.
Methods

Primer design
We designed two forward and two reverse primers intended to amplify templates on the barcoding region of the vertebrate COI gene [19] while excluding mosquito templates (Table 1) . We downloaded COI sequences of 31 vertebrate host species belonging to the classes Amphibia, Aves, Mammalia, and Reptilia, and 12 mosquito species of the genera Aedes, Anopheles, Culex, Culiseta and Uranotaenia from the NCBI GenBank database [20] (S1 Table) . The 43 reference sequences were aligned using the bioinformatics software Geneious 8.9.1 [21] . The alignment was used to identify 20-25 bp sequences that were well-conserved across vertebrate taxa but included nucleotide mismatch positions between mosquito and vertebrate taxa (vertebrate universal), or well-conserved across all taxa (universal). Three potential primer sequences containing primer-mosquito annealing site mismatches and one well-conserved potential primer sequence were identified from the alignment. Oligonucleotide primers were designed for these sites with sequence variation among vertebrate host taxa represented by degenerate bases [22] . To minimize the level of degeneracy of the primers, we allowed for limited primer-vertebrate annealing site mismatches, and designed the primers so that when such mismatches could not be avoided, they were positioned towards the 5' end of, or internally within the primer sequence, where they would be least likely to impede amplification [23] . Two primers, a vertebrate universal forward primer (Mod_RepCOI_F) and a universal reverse primer (Mod_RepCOI_R), were designed from an existing primer pair (RepCOI_F and RepCOI_R) that was originally created for DNA barcoding Madagascan reptiles [24] and has been used without modification in blood meal analysis targeting reptilian hosts [8] . The forward primer sequence and its position were modified to accommodate mosquito-vertebrate nucleotide mismatches toward the 3' end. Both forward and reverse primers were modified to improve versatility across vertebrate taxa. Two primers (VertCOI_7194_F and Vert-COI_7216_R) were designed de novo at similar positions within the Mod_RepCOI amplicon. These four primers allow three primer combinations that produce an amplicon of 244, 395, or 664 bp (Table 2) .
Experiment 1: Primer versatility and specificity
We tested the ability of the three primer combinations to amplify a diverse range of vertebrate host class templates (versatility), and to avoid the co-amplification of mosquito templates (specificity). To assess the versatility and specificity of each primer combination, we compared the DNA concentration of PCR products derived from several template categories: vertebrate host class templates (Amphibia, Aves, Mammalia, Reptilia), mosquito-only DNA templates, and no-DNA negative controls.
For the vertebrate host class categories, we used a set of 93 previously identified mosquito blood meal DNA extracts (S2 Table) , each representing a unique vertebrate species (one blood meal per species) and together representing the vertebrate classes Amphibia (9 species), Aves (51 species), Mammalia (17 species), and Reptilia (16 species). This set of templates was selected to represent a wide range of vertebrate classes and species, from a larger set of blood meals field-collected in Florida, and identified using at least one of the primer combinations (Table 2) or another vertebrate-specific COI primer set [10, 24] . Sequencing trace files associated with the selected blood meal extracts contained unambiguous sequences, with no indication of the presence of DNA from multiple hosts (electropherogram double peaks) or degraded signal. All blood meals were fresh at the time of DNA preservation (blood meal scored as BF1 or BF2, as described in the Field and laboratory protocols section). Mosquito specimens from which the set of blood meal DNA templates were derived represented 17 species of the genera Aedes, Anopheles, Culex, Culiseta, Psorophora, Uranotaenia, and Wyeomyia (S2 Table) . The mosquito-only DNA template category consisted of 14 DNA extracts derived from unfed female or male mosquitoes, each a unique species. DNA preservation and extraction protocols for these 14 mosquito-only extracts were identical to those used for blood meals extracts.
Each of the 93 vertebrate host templates, 14 mosquito-only DNA templates and four negative controls were used in three PCRs, each with one of the three primer combinations. Reactions were performed in 96-well PCR plates and all three PCRs per individual DNA extract were included on the same plate and thermocycler run. Amplification success was initially [25] . Main and interactive effects of primer combination (three categories corresponding to the primer combinations listed in Table 2 ) and template (six categories: Mammalia, Aves, Reptilia, Amphibia, mosquito, negative control) on DNA concentration (nM) of PCR products were assessed using a fully crossed analysis of variance (ANOVA). Template was treated as a random effect and primer as a fixed effect. Post hoc pairwise comparisons were made using Tukey's Honest Significant Differences (HSD) test at the 95% confidence level implemented in the R package Agricolae [26] . A one-way ANOVA was used to compare the mean DNA concentration (nM) of PCR products amplified by each primer combination, with mosquito templates and negative controls excluded.
Experiment 2: Identification of unknown blood meals
To investigate the reliability and feasibility of our primer sets, we performed a small-scale test using field-collected blood meal specimens. We used a hierarchical approach to PCR amplify vertebrate host templates from the set of unknown blood meal DNA extracts collected at a field site in Alachua County, Florida. Initially, each DNA extract was used in one PCR with the Mod_RepCOI_F + VertCOI_7216_R primer combination. Ethidium bromide staining and gel electrophoresis were used to determine if amplification was successful. If amplification was unsuccessful, the DNA extract was used in a second PCR with the VertCOI_7194_F + Mod_-RepCOI_R primer combination. If this reaction was not successful, the DNA extract was then used in a final PCR with the Mod_RepCOI_F + Mod_RepCOI_R primer combination. If amplification failed in all three reactions, no further steps were taken. If amplification was successful, the DNA extract was not used in subsequent reactions, and the PCR product was sequenced.
Products of all successful reactions were sent to Genewiz (South Plainfield, NJ) for DNA sequencing using Sanger sequencing on an ABI 3130 sequencer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). Resulting sequence chromatograms were examined and edited for quality in the bioinformatics software Geneious Version 8.9.1 [21] . Edited sequences were submitted to the BOLD v. 4 Identification Engine [27] . A species-level taxonomic identity was assigned to a sequence if it was ! 98% similar [28] to a sequence referenced in the BOLD database or to an independently obtained reference sequence. In several cases, blood meal COI sequences submitted to BOLD did not meet this criterion, but were suspected to either represent a species not yet referenced in the BOLD database (i.e., Sylvilagus palustris; marsh rabbit) or a species with unusually high intraspecific COI sequence divergence (i.e., Anolis carolinensis; green anole). In Florida, there are several distinct lineages of A. carolinensis that correspond with ancient island refugia [29, 30] . None of the reference sequences currently in the BOLD database that include locality information represent the A. carolinensis lineage (central Florida) that occurs in the study region. For A. carolinensis and S. palustris, we independently obtained reference sequences for comparison against blood meal sequences. Extracted DNA from tissue of morphologically identified specimens collected in central Florida were provided for A. carolinensis (University of Florida, Florida Museum of Natural History, Division of Herpetology; accession numbers 170869 and 170871) and S. palustris (University of Florida, Florida Medical Entomology Laboratory, collected by Nathan Burkett-Cadena; IACUC protocol number 201408377). From these DNA extracts, we generated reference sequences using the Mod_Rep-COI_F + Mod_RepCOI_R primer combination (664 bp) in PCR and sequencing, as described in the Field and laboratory protocols section. These reference sequences were aligned to blood meal sequences that did not meet the ! 98% similarity criterion using the NCBI Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST) for two sequences. If similarity was ! 98%, the corresponding taxonomic identity was assigned to the sequence.
Field and laboratory protocols
Mosquito collection. All mosquitoes used in Experiment 1 were collected from field sites in Florida from 2015-2017 (S2 Table) with a battery-powered, handheld aspirator, made from a modified 18 v Dustbuster vacuum (BDH1800S, Black and Decker), from either natural (e.g., vegetation, tree trunks, roots of fallen trees) or artificial resting sites. Artificial resting sites were constructed after Burkett-Cadena [31] . Specimens collected from Everglades National Park, Florida, USA, were included in Experiment 1, and were collected under permit numbers EVER-2015-SCI-0054 and EVER-2017-SCI-0011. Permits were not needed for mosquito specimens collected elsewhere.
For Experiment 2, a set of blood fed mosquitoes was collected at River Styx, a bottomland swamp in southern Alachua County, Florida, USA (29.51891˚, -82.21701˚) on 28 April 2017. The same battery-powered aspirator described above was used to collect resting mosquitoes from natural resting sites and the forest floor. Sampled mosquitoes were promptly transported 25 km to the Entomology and Nematology Department, University of Florida, Gainesville, Florida, USA, where they were killed and examined under a stereoscope. Blood meal DNA was preserved and extracted from any mosquito that contained a visible trace of a blood meal, resulting in a set of unknown blood meal DNA extracts.
Blood meal preservation and DNA extraction. The protocols used to preserve and extract blood meal DNA were identical for Experiments 1 and 2. Upon collection, mosquitoes were killed by exposure to ethyl acetate-soaked plaster in a 473 mL glass jar for approximately ten minutes, and examined under a stereoscope. Blood fed females were separated and identified to species using morphological keys [32] . Host DNA from each blood meal was preserved on Whatman four-sample Flinders Technology Associates (FTA) cards (Sigma-Aldrich Corp., St. Louis, MO) [33] . Specimens were transferred individually to the sampling area of a FTA card using forceps. Pressure was applied to the abdomen with a sterile pipette tip until the blood meal was released onto the card. The mosquito was discarded, and the pipette tip was used to spread the blood meal across the surface of the FTA card until all viscous droplets were absorbed. Each blood meal was given a unique identifying number and the FTA cards were stored in zipper-sealed plastic bags at room temperature inside a laboratory bench drawer until DNA extraction.
The extent of digestion of each blood meal was visually estimated (Fig 1) using an approach modified from Detinova [34] before and as the blood meal was preserved. Blood meals were scored (BF1-3) based on the color and size of the blood meal and the state of developing ovaries as indicated in Fig 1. The HotSHOT method [35] was used to extract DNA from the FTA card-preserved blood meal specimens. For each blood meal, a hole punch was used to remove two circular, 1 mm diameter sections of the sampling area. The two cut-out punches were transferred to the same well of a 96-well PCR plate with flame-sterilized forceps. After each well contained two punches, 50 μL lysis solution (25 mM NaOH and 0.2 mM EDTA) was added to each. The plate was then incubated in a BioRad DNA Engine thermocycler at 95˚C for 30 min followed by 4˚C for five min. The plate was removed and 50 μL of neutralization solution (40 mM TrisHCl) was added to each well. The plate was vortexed for~10 s and stored at -20˚C until PCR amplification.
PCR amplification. In Experiment 1 and 2, all three primer combinations (Table 2) were used to amplify vertebrate COI templates in separate reactions. With the exception of the primer combination, identical thermocycling conditions and PCR reagents, and their concentrations, were used in all reactions. Each PCR was performed in a total volume of 20 μL that consisted of 10 μL of 2.0X Apex Taq RED Master Mix (Genesee Scientific Corp., San Diego, CA), 0.75 μL of forward primer (10 μM), 0.75 μL of reverse primer (10 μM), 7.5 μL sterile, double-distilled water and 1 μL of extracted DNA. Thermocycling conditions were 94˚C for 3 min, followed by 40 cycles of 94˚C for 40 s, 48.5˚C for 30 s, and 72˚C for 60 s, and a final extension step of 72˚C for 7 min. Negative controls in which sterile double-distilled water replaced extracted DNA were included in all reactions to monitor for contamination. For each PCR product, 7 μL were loaded into a well in an ethidium bromide-stained 1.5% agarose gel, and electrophoresed for approximately 30 min. Reaction products were subsequently visualized under ultra-violet light to determine amplification success. A 50 bp DNA ladder (Invitrogen, Waltham, MA) loaded alongside PCR products was used to determine if amplification was successful based on the presence of a band at the expected fragment length. We categorized bands on the gel as strong, weak, or no amplification based on the presence and intensity of bands at the expected fragment size.
Results
Experiment 1: Primer versatility and specificity
Gel electrophoresis indicated that amplification success for all primer combinations was generally high for blood meal templates across the range of vertebrate host classes, and poor for templates that contained only mosquito DNA (Table 3) . However, no primer combination successfully amplified all blood meal templates, and for each combination, there were a small number of dim bands or failed amplifications. No PCR products were detected in the no- DNA   Fig 1. Blood meal scoring scheme, modified from Detinova [34] , to estimate the extent of digestion in blood fed mosquitoes. Fresh blood meals were categorized as BF1, and were characterized by a large size, bright red color, and the absence of developing ovaries. Blood meals categorized as BF2 were intermediate in digestion extent, and had darker red blood meals with developing ovaries not taking up more than 50% of the abdomen. Blood meals categorized as BF3 were in later stages of digestion, brown in color, and had ovaries that took up more than 50% of the abdomen. This is illustrated with blood fed Aedes aegypti killed between 0 and 72 h post-feeding.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pntd.0006767.g001
New primers for DNA barcoding mosquito blood meals negative controls. Amplification failed for the majority of reactions that used DNA extracted from unfed female or male mosquitoes. Faint bands at the expected amplicon size were visible on the gel following electrophoresis for DNA templates derived from Aedes triseriatus (all three primer combinations), Uranotaenia sapphirina (two primer combinations), and Uranotaenia lowii (one primer combination), indicating amplification of a low concentration PCR product. Otherwise, amplification of mosquito templates was undetected by gel electrophoresis.
The results of Qubit fluorometer DNA concentration quantification of PCR products reflected those of gel electrophoresis. The majority of PCR products derived from blood meal templates contained DNA concentrations that were sufficient for Sanger sequencing (>45 nM), although there were some exceptions (S3 Table) . Qubit DNA concentration quantification, like gel electrophoresis, indicated that there were a small number of failed reactions and low concentration PCR products among blood meal templates. Primer combination Mod_-RepCOI_F + VertCOI_7216_R was the most effective at amplifying high concentration PCR products, and the DNA concentration of PCR products was >45 nM for all 93 vertebrate host templates tested (S4 Table) . However, an amplicon was not visible by gel electrophoresis in four cases. Comparatively, primer combinations VertCOI_7194_F + Mod_RepCOI_R and Mod_RepCOI_F + Mod_RepCOI_R each failed to produce >45 nM PCR products for nine and four vertebrate templates, respectively. DNA concentration of blood meal PCR products varied substantially across vertebrate host classes. The DNA concentration of PCR products from mosquito-only templates and no DNA negative controls was generally low. All negative Amplification success was assessed by gel electrophoresis of ethidium bromide-stained PCR products. DNA templates for the vertebrate host classes Amphibia (9 species), Aves (51 species), Mammalia (17 species), and Reptilia (16 species), and mosquitoes (14 species) each represent a unique species. All DNA templates for vertebrate host classes were derived from mosquito blood meals preserved at the early stages of digestion (BF1-2), and because abundant non-target (i.e., mosquito)
DNA was present, host DNA concentrations could not be standardized prior to PCR. Each DNA template was amplified once by each primer combination.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pntd.0006767.t003
New primers for DNA barcoding mosquito blood meals controls resulted in products that contained a DNA concentration < 45 nM, likely representing primer interactions. In some cases (e.g., Ae. triseriatus, Ur. lowii, Ur. sapphirina), PCR products from mosquito-only templates had DNA concentrations > 45 nM (S4 Table) , but these concentrations were not consistently detectable by gel electrophoresis. Amplification success, as measured by the DNA concentration of PCR products, was significantly affected by primer combination, template and their interaction term (Table 4 ). Tukey's HSD tests were used post hoc to compare the categories of template: the four host classes (Mammalia, Aves, Reptilia, Amphibia), mosquito, and the negative controls, among primer combinations. For all primer combinations, the DNA concentration of mosquito template and negative control PCR products were not significantly different from each other. Both mosquito template and negative control products were significantly different from all vertebrate categories of the template variable for all primer combinations, with the exception of the Mammalia and Amphibia categories amplified with the Mod_RepCOI_F + Mod_RepCOI_R primer combination (Fig 2) . These results suggest that in general, the primer combinations are effective in parsing host templates from mosquito templates.
To better interpret differences between the amplification success of vertebrate templates amplified by each primer combination, we compared the mean DNA concentration of PCR products of the primer combinations in a one-way ANOVA with the mosquito template and negative control categories of the template variable omitted. Primer combination had a significant effect on amplification success (F 2,267 = 234,858, P = <0.001). Post hoc Tukey's HSD tests (P < 0.05) indicated that, with mosquito template and negative control categories omitted, mean DNA concentration was significantly higher for Mod_RepCOI_F + VertCOI_7216_R. No differences were detected between Mod_RepCOI_F + Mod_RepCOI_R and Vert-COI_7194_F + Mod_RepCOI_R.
Experiment 2: Identification of unknown blood meals
Altogether, 61 blood-fed and two unfed female mosquitoes were collected at River Styx, Alachua County, Florida, USA on 28 April 2017 (S4 Table) , representing six species (Table 5 ). In the first PCR, using the primer combination Mod_RepCOI_F + VertCOI_7216_R, amplification of vertebrate COI templates was successful for 59 of 61 (96.7%) blood meal DNA extracts. Amplification was not detected by gel electrophoresis of ethidium bromide-stained PCR products for the two negative control unfed females. Sanger sequencing reactions for successful PCRs resulted in high quality, unambiguous COI sequences that were each reliably matched to a vertebrate host species. In all cases, no indications of multiple host feedings were apparent in sequencing trace files. With the exception of mosquitoes that had fed on Anolis lizards and Sylvilagus rabbits, all sequences met the ! 98% similarity criterion for reliable identification when submitted to BOLD. Twenty-two Cx. territans (69% of individuals of this species) and five Cs. melanura (83%) had taken blood meals from hosts suspected to be A. carolinensis New primers for DNA barcoding mosquito blood meals based on BOLD query results. Sequences from these individuals were close (93 to 96% similarity) matches to A. carolinensis and Anolis porcatus (Cuban green anole) BOLD reference sequences, but did not meet the ! 98% similarity criterion to attribute species-level identifications to the samples. Of the two species, only A. carolinensis is known from northern/central Florida, while A. porcatus is potentially established in extreme southern Florida [36] . Twosequence BLAST alignments to independently obtained A. carolinensis reference sequences resulted in ! 98% similarity in all cases. Host COI sequences from two Ae. infirmatus blood meals were~88% similar to BOLD-referenced Sylvilagus audubonii (desert cottontail) sequences. Because two Sylvilagus species, Sylvilagus floridanus (eastern cottontail) and S. palustris are known from Florida, and the BOLD database currently only includes reference sequences for S. floridanus, we suspected that these blood meal-derived sequences represented S. palustris. Alignment of these sequences to independently obtained S. palustris reference sequences resulted in ! 98% similarity in both cases. New primers for DNA barcoding mosquito blood meals Extracted DNA from two mosquito blood meals (one Cx. territans and one Cq. perturbans) did not amplify in the initial PCR using the primer combination Mod_RepCOI_F + Vert-COI_7216_R. Both DNA extracts were used in a second reaction using the primer combination VertCOI_7194_F + Mod_RepCOI_R. Extracted DNA from the Cx. territans blood meal amplified and was identified as A. carolinensis. The amplification failure in the initial reaction for this blood meal, scored BF2, may have been the result of a pipetting or protocol error, as its subsequent identification as A. carolinensis suggests that host DNA degradation or primerannealing site mismatch were not the cause. A third PCR using the Mod_RepCOI_F + Mod_-RepCOI_R combination failed to produce amplification of the remaining Cq. perturbans DNA extract. The Cq. perturbans blood meal may have failed because of an advanced stage of digestion (BF3), which correlates with degradation of host DNA templates.
Discussion
The identification of generally universal COI primers for mosquito blood meal analysis that can be used in standard PCRs improves the ability to detect the full range of potential vertebrate hosts, reduces the resources and time required to make identifications, and streamlines the process of identifying the hosts of mosquitoes. We conclude that the new primers presented here are generally effective in amplifying a PCR product from a range of vertebrate host class DNA templates, but not mosquito DNA templates, and demonstrate their efficacy in identifying the host vertebrate species of unknown mosquito blood meals. These primers provide another option to the currently available COI primers for mosquito blood meal analysis, many of which are vertebrate class-specific, or otherwise require nested PCRs or primer cocktails [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Principal advantages of these new primers are that they amplify a fragment of the COI gene, are compatible with standard amplification reactions, vary in size and include a set producing a small (244 bp) amplicon, and amplify templates across a range of vertebrate classes. Concomitantly, these primers have limitations and could be improved. Importantly, no individual primer combination produced PCR products that could be detected by gel electrophoresis for the full range of tested vertebrate host species. This suggests that when applied to field-collected samples of unknown origin, none of the primer combinations alone should be Table 5 . Results of blood meal analysis performed using newly designed cytochrome c subunit I primers. Mosquitoes were collected at River Styx, Alachua Co., Florida, USA, on 28 April 2017. Values indicate the number of blood meals derived from a particular host species.
Host species
Aedes infirmatus Anopheles crucians Coquillettidia perturbans Culex erraticus Culex territans Culiseta melanura
Odocoileus virginianus
All blood meals were identified using the Mod_RepCOI_F + VertCOI_7216_R primer combination, except one Culex territans blood meal that was identified with VertCOI_7194_F + Mod_RepCOI_R.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pntd.0006767.t005
expected to independently assure the amplification of a PCR product, necessitating a hierarchical approach.
One of the advantages of the COI gene in species identification is its rapid rate of evolution, and the resultant ability to distinguish between even recently diverged species [28] . Simultaneously, rapid rates of evolution complicate primer design for blood meal analysis by making it difficult to identify suitable priming sites consisting of sequences that are conserved across vertebrate taxa [15] , but mismatched with mosquito templates. In cases where primer-template mismatches prevent the extension of host templates, a hierarchical approach can solve this issue through the use of varied priming sites in secondary or tertiary reactions that are expected to improve the likelihood that the template can ultimately be amplified. Using the primer combinations presented here, there are several factors that should be considered when designing a hierarchical PCR strategy (Table 6 ), including amplicon length and versatility differences between primer combinations.
Ideally, field-collected mosquito blood meals are fresh when collected and host DNA templates have undergone minimal digestive degradation. After a mosquito takes a blood meal, host DNA gradually degrades until becoming undetectable by PCR 30-72 h post-feeding [37] [38] [39] [40] . As DNA degrades, strand breaks accumulate on template DNA molecules over time. As a result, shorter fragments persist for a longer period of time than long fragments, corresponding with an inverse relationship between amplification success and the size of the amplified template [41] . Under the assumption that shorter DNA fragments likewise persist for a greater duration in the mosquito midgut than longer fragments, we designed two primer combinations, VertCOI_7194_F + Mod_RepCOI_R and Mod_RepCOI_F + VertCOI_7216_R, that amplify relatively short fragments (395 and 244 bp, respectively) of template DNA and are expected to be more effective than primer sets that amplify longer fragments when blood meals are well-digested. Concomitantly, these shorter amplicons contain less taxonomic information and sequence variation than longer amplicons, potentially making it difficult to distinguish between closely related species [42] . Sequences of the COI DNA barcode region are expected to produce inconclusive identifications (98-100% identity to more than one species) for approximately 5% of taxa when the amplicon size is 250 bp [42] . In cases where the Short amplicon ideal for degraded DNA templates under the assumption that short DNA fragments are present in a greater abundance than long fragments in well-digested mosquito blood meals. However, shorter fragments may not contain sufficient sequence variation to resolve differences between closely related taxa, and are more susceptible to NUMT coamplification. In these cases, a subsequent PCR with another primer combination, targeting a longer fragment will be necessary. Yields generally high DNA concentration products across wide range of host taxa, especially for avian templates.
Recommended for the initial reaction of a hierarchical approach because amplicon size is small, and amplicon yields are generally high.
VertCOI_7194_F + Mod_RepCOI_R
395
Generally good DNA yields relatively consistent across vertebrate classes, but may fail with a small proportion of vertebrate taxa. Well suited for secondary reactions. Relatively short amplicon useful for degraded templates, and unlikely to encounter problems in differentiating between closely related host species. Recommended for the secondary reaction of a hierarchical approach because amplicon size is relatively small, and primer annealing site differs from Mod_RepCOI_F + VertCOI_7216_R combination.
Mod_RepCOI_F + Mod_RepCOI_R
664
DNA concentration of PCR products highest for avian and reptilian hosts. For amphibian and mammalian hosts, DNA concentration may be lower, but in general sufficient for Sanger sequencing. Suitable for secondary or tertiary reactions, or subsequent reactions to differentiate between closely related host species or resolve potential NUMT co-amplification issues.
Longer amplicon poorly suited to amplify degraded host DNA templates (i.e., well-digested blood meals), as longer DNA templates are expected to persist in the mosquito gut for a shorter duration than short templates. Best used to resolve instances of ambiguous results produced by the other primer combinations.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pntd.0006767.t006
New primers for DNA barcoding mosquito blood meals resulting sequences match multiple, closely-related sympatric host vertebrates, a subsequent PCR using a primer set producing a longer amplicon could be used to resolve ambiguity. Another issue in using shorter mitochondrial sequences for species identification is the potential for accidental amplification of nuclear mitochondrial pseudogenes (NUMTs; fragments of mitochondrial DNA transposed to the nuclear genome) [43] . Nuclear mitochondrial pseudogenes are most often <600 bp in length, usually <200 bp [44] , and may be co-amplified. Coamplification of a NUMT is expected to result in a trace file with ambiguous nucleotide peaks, which may lead to the inability to identify a sequence. Such trace files should be carefully examined and interpreted, not only to recognize NUMTs, but also blood meals of mixed origin that can produce similar ambiguous peaks [10] . Issues related to NUMTs are likely to be resolved by re-amplifying and sequencing a sample with a primer combination that produces a longer amplicon. Experiment 2 tested the effectiveness of a hierarchical approach to blood meal identification using the newly designed primers on a small sample of field-collected mosquitoes. Although this sample was relatively limited in size and the number of mosquito and host species it represented, we were able to identify > 98% of the collected blood meals (60 of 61 blood meals). Contemporary literature records of mosquito blood meal identification success vary, but host identification success of~50-80% of blood fed specimens are common [7, [45] [46] [47] [48] . While we cannot expect that the high rate of amplification and host identification we observed in our sample will necessarily translate to larger samples or samples representing greater host diversity, these results support the validation of these primer combinations as an effective means of identifying mosquito blood meals.
In general, the mosquito-vertebrate host associations we determined in Experiment 2 reflect the known vertebrate host class associations of the collected mosquito species in North America [49] [50] [51] [52] . However, our sample of Cs. melanura (n = 6), a typically ornithophilic mosquito and the primary vector of the Eastern equine encephalitis virus, a medically important Alphavirus, fed predominantly on the lizard A. carolinensis, and only one blood meal was derived from a bird. Previous research indicates that birds, particularly passerines, are dominant hosts for Cs. melanura. Much of the ecological research on Cs. melanura has taken place in the northern United States, beyond the range of A. carolinensis and other abundant lizard species, or has used molecular methods specific only to avian and mammalian hosts [53] [54] [55] . Our small sample size for Cs. melanura inhibits the ability to draw conclusions regarding general host-use patterns. However, this result reflects recent findings on Cs. melanura host-use patterns in Florida suggesting that Anolis lizards are important hosts for this mosquito in the state [56] , and highlights the importance of using blood meal analyses that are compatible with the full range of potential mosquito host animal classes so that unexpected host taxa are not missed.
As molecular technologies advance and the costs of DNA sequencing decrease, next generation DNA sequencing is likely to be increasingly applied to examinations of vector blood meals. Technologies such as Illumina and 454 pyrosequencing have advantages over Sanger sequencing approaches to mosquito blood meal analysis [57] , and make feasible a metabarcoding or community sequencing approach to identifying pooled mosquito blood meals. Under such an approach, DNA extracted from mosquito blood meals could be pooled and sequenced in parallel, enabling the identification of large numbers of blood meals simultaneously and affordably, albeit without the ability to link a particular host species to an individual mosquito. Primer sets that target only a range of the potential vertebrate host species or certain genes (e.g., cyt b, 16S ribosomal RNA) may not lead to accurate characterizations of mosquito hostuse patterns because feedings on non-target or unanticipated hosts could be missed, or host species for which reference sequences do not yet exist would not be identified, respectively.
Similarly, primer sets that require nested amplification reactions can produce biased results when used to sequence communities [58] . The primer sets presented here may be useful in community sequencing approaches to blood meal analysis, as they are generally vertebrateuniversal and compatible with standard PCR. However, variation in the efficiency of amplification between host taxa may pose an issue, and further research is needed to investigate the suitability of these, or other primers to next generation and community sequencing blood meal analysis approaches. Future research should also consider the possibility that some mosquitoes are specialists of non-vertebrate hosts [59] , and strive to develop blood meal analysis methods that can detect the full range of animals that may be fed upon by mosquitoes.
Mosquito blood meal analysis provides insight on the host-use patterns of mosquito communities, and by extension, the ecology and epidemiology of mosquito-vectored pathogens. The COI primers presented here amplify COI templates of a universal range of terrestrial vertebrate classes while avoiding co-amplification of mosquito templates, and provide an alternative to the currently available primer sets that target only particular vertebrate classes, or require nested or multiplexed PCR. These primers streamline the process of determining the hosts of mosquitoes through Sanger sequencing, and are candidates for the development of next generation sequencing or metabarcoding-based approaches to blood meal analysis. Table. DNA concentration (nM) of PCR products amplified using three primer combinations and templates from various vertebrate host and mosquito species, and negative controls. Concentrations were measured by Qubit fluorometer and converted from ng/μl to nM to account for differences in amplicon length between primer combinations. (DOCX) 
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